Subscription Contract Monzoon DSL – Private Customers
between Monzoon Networks AG (hereafter named «Monzoon») and the subscriber regarding the purchase of hardware and reception of
service in regards to broadband internet services as per the following product description.

Scope of Service

Order ID:

Bandwidth

Prices

max download/
max upload in kbps

Price in CHF incl. VAT per month

2000/400

28.–

VDSL

Standard

10000/2000

34.–

VDSL

Standard

20000/4000

36.–

VDSL

Standard

50000/10000

44.–

VDSL

Standard

15000/1000 *

34.-

ADSL2+

Standard

15000/2000 *

38.-

ADSL 2+ (Annex M)

Standard

Requested activation date:
Comments:

SLA

(> 10 working days after receipt of order)
Minimum duration for orders via subscriber contract
6 months

Hardware
For ADSL/ADSL2+
For ADSL 2+ [Annex M]

ZyXEL P-660HN Home (3690) for CHF 38.- incl. VAT (shipped pre-configured)

For VDSL

AVM FRITZ!Box Fon WLAN 7490 for CHF 299.- incl. VAT (shipped pre-configured)
my own

Point of connection
Phone number or address/UP:

Subscriber details
Contract address
Mr.

Mrs.

Company

Last, First name

Phone number

Company

Fax number

c/o

E-Mail

Address

Date of birth

ZIP, City

Nationality

Payment method
Payment method:

monthly invoice (payable by bank transfer or credit card)

Subscription contract terms and conditions
The customer has the duty to take care with the service. Monzoon retains the right to cancel the subscriber contract for reasons such as
late payment, willful misuse, or other important reasons. The integrated parts of this contract are the Monzoon price and tariff lists, product
descriptions, and Monzoon general contract terms and conditions. The customer certifies with his / her signature that they have read and
understood all parts of the Monzoon subscriber contract and have provided no false or misleading information. The subscription contract
comes into effect with the signature of the contract.
Date

Signature / Company Stamp

Signature of the legal guardian (for example for persons under 18 years of age)
Please send the signed subscriber contract to:

or email to the following address:
In case of questions regarding the order, please call:

Monzoon Networks AG
Spinnerei-Lettenstrasse, Riverside
CH-8192 Zweidlen
dsl@monzoon.net
+41 (0)43 5000 470

